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j""'""DAYWITH mm Those of Questionable CharacterOrganization to Join in Making
Coining Drive a Complete Will Do Well To, Steer

: Clear of This TownSuccess School Children to Have Their:v

Women df questionable , characterThta American Legion believes in Exercises This Morning;
J Woman's Club 2:45the 'golden rule.. Since ' its :.organiza

tiotiiilie Lesion has emphasized A
who come to New Bern expecting to
escape the law may as well- - pack up
their baggage and seek other climes

An invitation Is extended the pub Siand dd it quickly, according to Chief ISlic to attend the exercises given to-

day at the Griffin auditorium and the of Police A, L. Bryan, who has give,n
instructions to the members of his

academv xreen unaer- - me suspires
force to keep eyes open for these huof the school children and the Wom- -
man parasites and to see that theyan'a Club. . observing Arbor . iJay
move on before they have time to"The Tree Planting Song," given be

mertea's- duty to aid the men i who
bore; arms for America in their bat-- i
tie to catch step with the progress of
the world after they had .lost it thru
their serv)ce. ' In this work, the Le-
gion 3ias received the heartiest co-

operations from the American Red
Crossf Not. only has the Red Cross
preached the doctrine of duty td the

man, but- - during the '.past
yeas the Red Cross has spent more
than 510,000000 in helping thevet-er'a- ii

and Ms' family,'besldes acting: as
the great humanizing agency between

settle .down here. ';,:low will be ..used at the planting of
the . memorial trees and all who will '. Two such parties were given their

Lorders, to make a hasty retreat - outattend are asked to clip lit and takfc IS) A IMIMlIH)of town last Saturday and lost noit to the green. . -
J tipje. in boarding a train and makingL .Beginning at.-- 9 o'clock-this- , morn

a .get-awa- y : last Sunday morning'.in? the individual grades of the
The police have been informed that

there are otbers here at the presentschools will hold their exercises in
the GriffiU auditorium. The first and
second grades will begin at that hour; Vtime - and unless these manage':: to

eet" out- - of vtown immediately, they
will '.doubtless notified to

at 10:30 the-- : high school will have
charge: at 11:45 . the ; third, (fourth
and fifth grades will give their- - prb-- ;

theveteran, the government and; the
nation in general. .

'

TJie American: Legion :has recogr- -,

iized' the value of this service and it
has given evidence, of its
gratHUde. The Red: Cross' Annual
Roll ; Call' begin Armistice Day. - No
vemSer 11th, and - ends- - Thanksgiv-
ing; ljay. "t)ft"The success of the Roll

leave.
grams; and af 12 o'clock the sixth
and seventh grades.- - At 2:45 the me
morial exercises of the Woman's
Club' will start.

.1 Chief Bryan stated that no such
(Characters .were wanted by the peo-
ple of New Bern and that he intend-
ed to see to if that they were not
allowed here as long as he was &

he head of the police departments
The song which will be used at the

latter . follows: "
,

: TREE PLANTING SONG
r (Tune: - America.") .

Joy for the sturdy trees; , , . '

Call .depends the future of the soldier
work of the Red. Cross. There are
imperative, demands for an extension
of this work. , An.unariimou's response
to file Call will permit this extension
and that is what the American Le-

gion is going to strive-t- see happen.
- Roll Call .officials of the Southern

Division have received communica

Each and every member expected to turn in at least one subscription dfrri iFanned by each fragrant breeze,

that day. Read the campaign story found elsewhere in this paper. If youliave
...... .V

Your
Complexion

Needs not made the start yet, how is the time to do it.
f v -

tions from; Legion pleaders in every
state of the section, volunteering their
services for Rol Call work and in
several instances, the American Le-
gion has shouldered ; the entire
sponsibility of the Roll Call.. "You
rest easy and be prepared to do the
work," is the word sent. "We'll sup-
ply the ammunition-"-- . , '

;4 i i :'':":

Every member expected to do their share in making Banner Day a' large ;; ',r:
success; You are expected to turn in jat least one subscription, but you can turn

Face Powder to keep these au-- r

tumn suns- - and winds from
;.. playing havoc with its beauty.
Massage Creams to make jour
' skin clean and eTlowing

health massage th3 facial m ua- -
cles daily.

Night Cream and Day Cream

. Lovely 'they stand. . :

The song-bird- s o'er them thrill;
They shade each tinkling rill;
They crown each swelling hill;

Lowly or grand. .:
"

Plant them( by stream and ,way.
Plant them where children play,

- And toilers rest; i' - .

In every verdant vale, .. ;

On every sunny swale; .:
Whether to grow or fail,
, God knoweth best.
' ' ' ' ' -- V ,".'. v

Select thestrongJ the, fairi
Plant them with earnest-- care, ,

No toil is vain; f iv
Plant m a fitter st-- ' ,

Where 'like a, lovely' face j f; iA

Set.;.- im sotn e tweeter:; grace, v ".. ; -

'Change - may prove gain. - . :

in more no limit RememDer? you get 100000 extra' votes on each $15-worth- ' :
'

.

- "Keep the skin ' soft nnd free of subscriptions you send in this week and next. If you have not seht in your Ito le p.-i- d

il3lED BISHOP harness a member of this driveo itw.;;;;;;.::
I . , , ...... ...,;..... :, - - - t i ''I

$m Wi; 7XH. '.'h.k ..:'--- v ;-
-i -

?

. irom wrinKies ana matte a wrn- -
derfxil base for powder. ,

Rquge, Lip Stock, pye. Brow feor
touches to . the

toilet. ' " :t .
We invite you to Inspect our

toilet goods department. - ,

. We carry the most .exclusive
toilet refinements which give you
great pleasure. '

. H " :i::J::W;-:- ''';,';::::;':'.-r- ;'t'V;

Bradham Drug Co f

V U f ' - S 7y v-.- liLsnvbeih Memorial Day To Be
'
Observed Wherever There f I J ' JJb. mm , mmSPECUL RATES EOll nn

Are Methodists !U 12)
Vi f.. I ..

M fcr Ts .4 $i W.

BIG FOQTBALL HE
Thousand's of Far.s Oyer St?li

. to See Carolina-Virgini- a

Gamp at Reduced Rates

Pollock St.Broad St.
It '::

: ' pr. J. B. Chadwiclc, head ef the pub-
licity department, Methodist mis-
sionary Centenary, has ' issued from
Nashville headquarters a suggestive
prcjram; for Lambuth' Memorial day,
which XviUorbe efficially . observed

- thrdUghoTrfScrtithern Methodism, Sun
day November 13th, this being the
firsti Sunday following: the late bish--

"opSf birthday, November 10th. -

Bishop Lambuth, was the : son of
missionary parents and born 67 years
ago in Shanghai, China. He was a

New Bern, ; N.;C.Rhbne;776 ;CHAPEL HILL, Nov. h iv.'an-agenie- nt

of the University ; footha 1

team.- was informed - today, hy te
Southern , Railway par,rncor lohart- -

wmm
inail of dwxai and-libe- ral --education i "If nt, that special .rate? would r be .in

nd- served the Southern , Methodist ,necl lor te Carolina,- - Virginia foot 0 'cmHill Thanks.vhurch m varied caDaeities. but his.'"'" 6a,lfc 111

niopt notable achievements were con
nected with o'pein and "directing
mion .fitJjMn Afrfe-a- i GMna, Cuba,-VJaj).n-

:Koit:'a ix,9 afj'uchiiria.
Siberia." --He has been called the for-eig- ri

minister, missionary,- - physician,
autnor and bishop. Ire filled a larsrt

giving JJay, .rrom all points- - m 'Viri--gini- a

and North Carolina. The rou.nd-tn- p

fareWiI, be one and a half the
regulartoie-wa- y fare, and tickets-ar- e
good fram-rWednesda- y, November
23rd to Saturday, November 26th.

Arrangements are being made to
run special .trains from Goldsboro and
Greensboro, .over the ' Norfolk Sou;-the- rn

from .the eastern end of the

place in tbeu: religious-- ,' world.-- . His
death occurred in. ' Tokohoma,. Sep X ...
Ttedk to Shanghai, , China, for burial iblf rom. Charlotte and

beside 1- I Asheville. agent in eachto: rest hia father anil mnttipr
N (place will give information about

special train service. Save 1-- S to 1-- 3 Tottr Fne TAltE THE SHORT CUTCHAPEL' HILL, Nov. '3. --B.'f B.
Wimberly, a. medical- - student tit ine

At the hour, of his . burial, church
belle all over Methodist territory toll-
ed; a requiem.;; ,

'

.. . - :. , '
. The program, was arranged b'y Dr.
CHajawick . Includes appropriate mu-si- d.

iscripture reading,' and five-minu- te

: addresses oh the life and , work of
Bishop Lambuth in the following' '"A rriissionary ancestry,"
"iiipionary and pioneer," "mission-
ary! secretary," "missionary bishop,"

The CaloriC . is the scienti-
fic triumph of the ag for
and economically. Takes the
cool ' air out of your rooms
as' it pours the warm irJ in.
Over 100,000 users vkeep
warm and save r 1-- 3 to &
heating buildings efficiently
their fuel with the C&ioriC.
'Why not you? ! ."

waiter Russell Lambuth Chris- -
tiin."

i - : - .::( : .. :

University during the years 1919-192- 0,

1920-132- 1, and one, of the most
popular men on the .campus, at the
time, died of pneumonia at the XlnU
versity. - of Pennsylvania last" weeki
The funeral was conducted from the
home 'at Rocky 'Mount- - Sunday, af-
ternoon. - v , V '

Wimberly came here from V. M. I.
and while here became one of the
best liked .men at the University. He
was a member of the Delta Kappa
Epselon fraternity, Gorgon's Head,
Phi C,:, made his letter in the gym
and was considered ,one-o- f the, best
ervm men tnrnprt h fai-nlln- o in n

'"I'f DTEL PHOVIuG
1.1. V v

c

ERY POPULAR PLACE S. B. PARKER CO.
Everything in Sheets Metal

'J J V C J

number of years. ' .., v- - .i

f
T ft , t.'-- ut lNew Terminal Again Last Night

'. Had; a" Large Number-- ;

! ! 'Iht 'Guests '

R. L. DANIELS,
SPECIALIST, THE EYE, EAR,

NOSE AND THROAT
Offices in Elks Temple. Rooms

411412. TeL No. 170
Office Hours 9 a. in. to 1 p. m,

; 5 to p. m,

I'M S .!.!
r i. i V'." ..t--. . ... . ..

. rouowing tne auspicious opening
"' n It .

. r, .... .
; :

of the New-Termina- l Hotel on the
previous night, a score 'of guests were

. yesterday and last 'night registered
there and every one- - xt the- - guests
spoke - in m,ost commendatory 'terms
of the new hostelry, declaring that it
was one of the most te' ho-
tels that-the- had had' the-measu- re

7he GuaranteedhaldviaCwef
of. finding in North Carolina and pre-- J
T:..ir-rt- . It.n.. ..l rm '
the? owner and 'proprietor, ' Would be

" MALARIA SPECIFIC -
given a liberal patronage.

i" 'The "restaurant attached to the
, "New Terminal is' proving --very pop-- -
nlhr, not only with' the guests there.

1 yicil
uui. aiso wnn iew xsern people, a

When you were a youngster, yoii never went to
school the long wa 'round! You took a short cut.

Every advertisement in this ' paper is a short cut.
Advertisements maki& is possible to tell you in a few min-
utes all you want to know about the service or articles
you need. '

t
, ,

' At a glance you can sift out the things that interest
you most and in a moment you know just when and
where to go for what you want. '

.
. ;

s
" Figure how rriany steps, how much needless walk-

ing and talking the advertisements thus save you ' and
your neighbors. '

Then you realize the great economy and necessity
of advertising in your daily life. . '

r.number of families taking dinner andsupper there yesterday. ? -

.Vaimstr layior uia not expect SL

record" breaking patronage this, , the
,flrst week, of, the operation . of ' the FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE NOW
new piace out tne' large number . "of

HAVEguests who have already spent a day
ore nore there ' give assurance thatli(i will have. a full house at all times.

v ; ij...,'

Two Office Phones
17-and-- 18-J

c6oler -- virHTnrjV Bktxcs "r
DprAxir rmr niivrr togs ;
; Mr. H. M. Hill, 'of the Hill Tatl- -

. oring company, is .responsible forthestatement " that, the 'cooler weather
during the pjis.t few days has brought
'wijlj.it a bi.demand for'suits and
overcoats. OTTfrat firm has. a1 nifty line
of I clothing for men "and boys and

' some ofvl;hppj are- - described in'- - ah
advertisement which-the- fere carry- -

, inq today's paper. '' v

IF 17 IS BUSY, CALL 18-- J
FACTORY PHONE 18-- W

AT YOUR SERVICE
.'. 1- .1

NEUSE LUMBER CO.

BIG, SHIPMENT FURXITURE i

RECEIVED DURING WEEK y,

" The- - Turner-Tolsoi- l' PurnituVe Comi'
pans have this 'Week received anoth-,o- r

pjrge shipment of furniture .which
theyvhave on display and sale at their
estiolishment and which Va attratct-vln- g

much aUention. Thia firm ; has
reoeMly been featuring a: line of
kit4len cabinets, et which tjhejr have
placed larga 5umber' iM V:


